Memorand, that m° James Stapleton, the Son of his E° Wm. Stapleton, Cap° Generall &c was borne upon this Island of Nevis the 24th day of Sept in being Tuesday about Eleven of the Clock at night An° Dom° 1672 & was Baptized the 22th October there following by m° John Hulslam Ministe°

Jos: Robley, Sec°

Memorand, that m° William Stapleton, the Son of his E° Wm. Stapleton, Cap° Generall &c was borne in this Island of Nevis upon the 14th of November about two of the Clock the afternoon being Saturday and was Baptized the 24th day of the said month An° Dom° 1674 & by m° John Hulslam Ministe°

Jos: Robley, Sec°

Memorand, that m° Ann Stapleton the Daughter of his E° Wm. Stapleton, Cap° Generall &c was borne in this Island of Nevis upon Tuesday the 18th day of January 1675 about the hour of ten in the morning and was Baptized upon Thursday the 6th day of February there following by m° Elia Rector

Jos: Robley, Sec°

Memorand, that m° Miles Stapleton, the third Son of his E° Wm. Stapleton, Cap° Generall &c was borne in this Island of Nevis upon Thursday the 28th of June between Nine & Ten in the morning and was Baptized upon Tuesday the 21st of July following An° Dom° 1677 & by Artemas Lambert Esq°

Jos: Robley, Sec°

Memorand, that m° Lewis Stapleton, Second Daughter of his E° Wm. Stapleton Baronet, Cap° Generall &c was borne in the City of London upon Sunday the 29th day of October An° Dom° 1679 about Nine of the Clock in the morning & was Baptized the Thursday following by Doctor Farzi

The Earl of Devonshire, Father

{The Lady Ann March, Lady say of Lady, Sister

The Hockey, Sec°

Memorand, that m° Frances Stapleton, the third Daughter of his E° Wm. Stapleton Baronet, Cap° Generall &c was borne in the Island of Nevis upon Tuesday the 29th day of November 1681 about Two o'clock in the morning & was Baptized upon Tuesday the 27th December 1681 by m° Hulslam Ministe°

The Hulslam, Sec°

All Recorded in the Book of Records of Nevis

Jos: Robley, Sec°